
They sell their ware r call to the offlce to get the cure'
On trarket square fr"]-OiO"uay," tablets get fewer snd fewer.
The beauty of lt all . ijr-Si.-iriii"f.'s ttay we narch to the Bquare.

By: varerie lrnlians. fl::"ffi:"i,$ti"o;"t"iltnl}l"tr3:l'1":3i";,.
Hol i d ays '
Holidays are a lot of fun,
Especially when there is a 1ot
Xveryone is haPPY '
Even the babY jn his naPPY.

U Cass
Bsnd.

Travef,
To Holland I woufd go.
To see the tupliPs 8row.
Their vast array of colour
Beneath the wi.ndmi lL s b1ow.

On cobbled street'
ll'lie re peoPle ne et
ADd talk in native tongue'

Castles are built in the sand'
Iisherren come, rod ln hand'
lleves are spleshing against rocks.
Hetti.ng little girls in their frocks.

!y: A j.1bhe Ilclaughlin.

EI3a!'
Summer comes once a Yeart
But along with this' comes fear and tear'
\,{e cannot go out and PlaY,
For exams will conre later today.
Thele goes lrish' here comes l4athst
Stop copying 'l{aeve you little brat'
I don't know this question' what will I do'
I'11 take a Peepr or ioaybe a few.

Ihe postnan coEes with mY results'
I otarA,aB'aC'ardaD,
I idn't receive any inBults'
IrE off now to Trinity.

By: Catherine Moore.

I{one work.

I think honework 1s awful dulob'
I could be outsiile having fun'
Clinbing fences clinbj.ng trees,
Spending coins and 5opr s.
3ut then when cruony hooework steps in'
llutr would call Jarlath coDe in.
If I dld not tlo hoEework I would be dusb'
AIId I know it t!,ould not be f un '

Itra tlne for bsrd' I hear then 8eY'
Oh Ev loor head wtll weEr awey.
ihe lnirtcan selection Mr' carney €ltnounce6'
How ny head bouncesl

By: Ailbhe Mclaughlin.

of fun.
iiolire wJrli '

To tell You the truth'
Its 0K in sciool'
ijut w]]en I cojne hoDet
It is sucl a bole.
Itlloireworlii mum saYs t

Dy t orla CIGA<Y

l1g-:.Ll'
To keep healthy'
I have a run.
I welk, I cycfe '
I have good-fun'
I eat good 1ooo,
h'hen on the aaole.
dariots, Peas and uore if I a:l abfe'

By: Albert I'lac SweeneY '

3y: Jarlath Reidy.


